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THOsE who are watching the poli-
ticians of South Carlina seem to tbink
that every one of them are at sea.

It is too early -yet, the issues are not

shaped and no one knows what the
next move will be nor what strengh
it will develop. So the statesmen are

l%ing low watching the peop'e and
"the other fellow."

SENATOR HOAR, (I Massachu,ctfes.
presented a memorial to the Se :te

frnm E.i c 4l.red clubs in Mas at:hu-
settes askinz for na iona:l l isl:ion
to prevent the lynching of negroes in
the South. There is no denying the

fact that lynching is t)o c .rinon in
the South and the same is t ue of
other parts of the Uni n. Ba the
Colleton barbarity gives Mr. II ar the
best text to preach from that the
country has ever offered.

Tar Columbia correspondent of the
cews and Courier mentions the fact

that Judge Fraser has been imentioned
as a possible candidate to fill the new

place on the Supreme Court bench.
A better selection could not be made.
It may do very well to have a young
man now and then on the circuit
bench, bat the Supreme bench should
be occupied by lawyers of experience.
It is only from long experience that a

lawyer becomes a real learned lawyer.

r. Cleveland on Finanees.

We have not had an opportunity of
reading carefully the President's recent
me:,sage to Congress until a few days
ago, but as the financial question is
always a live and interesting subject
it is not out of da'e to consider wh it
the President has to say in reference
to it. Mr. Cleveland makes out su.ch
a strong case for his side of the ques-
tion that it seems to us his argument
against the free and unlimited coinage
of silver is just unanswerable.
Let us take up his statement of the

facts; though we cannot do so in his
strong, forcible language as peculiarly
character'istle of the man.

First he. mentions the fact thait the
United -States notes, commonly callt d
greenbacks, was istned in large vo1ume
during the war be ween the States,
and the debates in Congress at the
time show that the advocates of such
notes declared that it was only intend-
ed to authorize their issue to meet the
tempoi'ary emergency of the war.

"These notes amounted to $381,999,-
073 at the close of the year 1874."

In January, 1875, a law "was passed
providing for the resumption of specie
payments and'~the Secretary of the
Treasury was required, whenever ad-
ditional circulation was issued to

national banks,- to retire United S-ates
notes equal in amount to 80 per cent
of such additional nationail batnk c'r-

culation until .such notes redoced to

$300,000,000." After. the first of Jan-
uary, 1879, the United States n>tes,
then outstanding, should be redeamed
in coin, and the Secretary of the
Treasury, if necessary, might issue
bonds to procure coin with wh-ch to
redeem these notes.

In May, 1878, however, another
statute was passed fobdigthe fur-
ther cancellation and Getirement of
tbese notes. This act not only pro-
hibited their cancellation, but pro-
vided that the notes should "be rein-
sued and paid out again and kept in
circulation." The amount of such
notes in circulation at this time was

9346,681,016. As Mr. Cleve!aid so

we!t say;, "This was the condition of
affairs on: the 1st of Januar'y. 1879,
which h,ad been tixed upn four years
hafore as the da-e f..r entering upon
the edemption ar.d retit emnen of all
these notes, anid for in hichi axc' abun-
dant mean's hxad b-eni pbrov1i<h-. The
Government was put in the a .omalous
situation of owin:g to the hx -lders of its
not-s debts payab!e in go'd on det-
mand, which c:uld neither re. retired
by receivin nh--eindcre
of obligation~s dne the Gov rumen:ct,
nor cancelled b.y actual way mdens in
gold. It was for~c-d to re:de.m w.t.h-
out redeml.tion and without acquit-
t.ance?."

Bo:.ds uder the Act of 1875 to the
smount of $95,500 000 were aod the
procbeds of whic:h together with other
gold in the tra:nry was th tught to
crea.e a sufficient fuxnd for the rediemp-
tion of suclh notes, and up to April.
1393, this fand, which is called theo
good resetre dtd not no below $100,-I

which the public generally is acquaint-
ed was passed requiring the Secretary
of the Treasury to purchase large
a.nounts of silver monthly and to

itsue United States notes, payable in

gold or silver, in payment for such
monthly purchases of silver. This
Act declared that it was the established
policy of the Gover..ment t' maintain
the parity of the two metals with each
other upon the present legal ratio, or

such ratio as may be provided by law.
While the Act left it to the discre-

tion of the Secretary of the Treasury
to pay these notes in silver, yet he was

required to keep the two metals on a

parity. This could not be without
paying gold as there was such a great
difference in the value of gold and
silver in the metals of the world.
These notes amount to $500,000.000,
I and as they cannot be cancelled, they
are used as instruments for depleting
the treasury of gold. It can, there-
fore, be easily seen that so long as

these notes cannot be retired or can-

celled they will be used to draw gold,
and the gold reserve must dwindle
down to nothing unless sometbing is

done by Congress.
From the foregoing facts. it is ob-

vious what would be the result of the
free and unlimifed coinage of silver at
the present lAgal ratio of 16 to 1.

The Cotton Crop.

Washiogton, Dec. 10.-A cattor
crop equal to 67 3 per cent. of lasi
year's, or 6.375,000 oales of 500 pounds,
is indicated iit the i ial re iurns froa
coanty and S,at. :>rrepondents. The
Department of Agrievl-ures mer

complete reports, based on the com.

mercial movement, will be issued it
1896, the first of them probably it
February. Mean farm price 7.54
cents, a gain of 65 per ceut. on las
year's figures. 4.6 and 9 per cent. or

1893. Return from correspondents
almost uniformly unfavorable as t<

quantity, the weather having prove(
generally disastrous in the South
caused an unusually carly marketinr
throughout the c:tton area, wit- at

amost total sacrizce of top crop. Lint
hewaver, is generally clean, so tha
the quality is exceptio.ally high
Many reports show crops completeli
gathered and marketed.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine t

reglate the bowels and kidneys will fin<
the true remedy in Electric Bitters
This medicine does not stimulate and con
tains no whiskey nor other intoxicant, bu
acts as a tonic and alt rative. It act
mildly on the stomach and bowels, addint
strength and giving tone to the o: Jans
thereby aiding Nature in the perfornmancs
of the functions. Electric Bitters is ai
excellent appetizer and aids digestion
Old People niud it just exactly what the
needi. 1-rice fifty cents per bottle at Mc
Master & Co.'s Drug Store. *

Leased to the Trost,

It was commonly reported recent!2
that the Globe Phosphate Compan)
had been gobbled up by the Virginit
and Caroli.na Chemical Company o
Richmond, the same company whici
is running nearly all of the fertilizei
factories in Virginia and North Caro.
lina.
Inquiry among the officials brough

forth a deniai that the mill had beei
sold to the trust, but thev said thati
had been leased to the Virginia comn
pany for a term of four years corn
mencing with December 1. Dr. T. C
Robertson, the present manager, wil
continue in charge, and it is under-
stood that no great changes, if any
will be made in the working force.
The Globe Company has a capita

stock of $100,000, and the capacity is
about 30,000 tons The company has
not sold out but simply leases its plant.
It is said that this trust has one fac-

tory in Berkeley, while all the others
are in the Charleston trust. Anyway
it's looked at one trust or the otheer
appears.to be on top. -Register.

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift-health.
If you s.re feelingi

out of sorts. weak.J
rOwITSand generally e:

hausted, n!ervotio
have no appetiteand can'tC work~begin at'on,cetak-
ing the rhtost relia-

Irome-drcinie,which isrown's Iron Bit-
ters. A few bot-
ties cure-benefitt~iceoes fromth

pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Lae~r
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Cots'tigation, Bad Blood
SMalaria, Nervous ailments

S Women's complai:nts.
,.JGet only the genuine--ithas crossed red
lines on the wrapper. All othersi are sub.
stuesIlU. On rece4pt of two ac. stamnps
will send set of Ten Beautiful Worli *

Views and book-free.
d:2'l CHEMicAL Co. BALT;Mo=E WD

G!'IATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'COCO0A.
BREAKFAST.

-
x thorough knowledge of the natural

law w e gctern the operations of digestion
:!dnn. rition1 and by a careful application of
thenne prop. rties of well-selected Cocoa. Mir.
ippshas provided our breakiast tables with a
delcacly flavoured bev.srage which may sue
usmany heavi doctors' bills. It is by the juol-
:loususe or such artIcles Of dIet that a consii-
tuon may be gradually built up until strong
ciough to resist every tendency to disease.

tandreds c.f subtle maladies arc floatilng around
usready to att"ck~wherever there Is a weak
oin:. We marv ese: pe many a fatal shaft by
.wtping oursea'~swell for: I ld with pure blood
and a properly nourIshed frarm.-Ciril .&rrtce
azete. Made simoly with boiling water or
milt: Sold only tn half pound tIns, by Grocers,
labelled thus:
JAMES EPPS & CO.. Ltd. , omo3opathic

Wht

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitch(
and Children. It contains nc

other Narcotic su7bstance..
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothi
It is Pleasant. Its guarant
Millions ofMothers.. Castori
feverishness. Castoria prei
cures Diarrhoea and Win

teething troubles, cures C

Castoria assimilates the fo

and bowels, giving health
toria is the Children's Pan:

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its

good effect upon their ehildren."
D. G. C. Osoon,

Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hop, the day is not

far distant whenmothers willc:>nidorthe real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of thevariousquack noatrumswhich are
de.troyin, their loved oaes, by forcingOpium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

agents down their throats, thereby seding
them to premature graves."

Da. J.1r. Kast ,

Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 7lM

TLe C ,lumbia State says that it has
an estinate, on compelent authority,
that the corn cr p of S"uh C'rlina
for this i ear is not les; than 20,000,000
bushels. Tae largest previons corn

c:op in the history of the State was
only 17,000,000 bushels. Tnere was a

surplus of corn last yesr, and this
voar that surplus is bound to be a great
deal larger. The cotton acreage this
year is estimated at 1,957,000, and so
far 639,148 bales have. been put on the
market. Taken altogether, the size of
the crop and the prices that have been
received, the State winds up the year
in better condition than at any time
during the past decade.

B icklen's Arnica sailve.

TiiE BEST SALVE in the world for urs.
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt theui. Fv:e4
Sores, Tetter,Chepped IIands, Chilluiains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and post.
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is gtuaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 23 e nts per
unx. F'or sale by M'a-ster & C

For Over Fifty Years
MM WINsLOW's SooThiNo SYRUI" has

been used for over fifty years 1 milions
of mothers for their children wL.ie teeth-
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wInd colic, and is the best re:euiy
for Diarrhea. It will relieve the poor lit-
tie sufferer immediately. Sold by Drug.
gists in every part of the world. Twent'-
five cents a bo,ttle. Be sure and ass M
sirs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," s ad
akeno other kind. ;

When Baby wassick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a. Child, she criedfor Castoria.
'When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children,shegavethem Castoria.

NOTcTICE
IS HlEREBY GIVEN TIIAT AP-

plication will be made it the niest ses
sion oft the General Assembi37 for
amend ments to thie char-:er' of a C'ape
Fear and Cincinnati HaulwayCoi e

authorizing~ 'he buildingst otZ the road
tothe limits of ih State.citheriii-IhroniAh
Greenville or' An !e son, v..311'0a D ree-.
tosI nm~I de ernin. crounii inte' u--

ing CoumIi,ia, :ai fro ii uwa.nee
to the Nort Ii atro:1 i nhe ia l-e 'br e-
tion of South..crt, N. '... e.~ing
intervening Couau'-, a.d La change
the name to the Soiuthpor, na West-
rn R1 ilroJad Company. loget[ r with
ther. genr-ra smendmeints tr> the said
harter.

G. H. NCMAh,TER,

;'e.retaryI au-1 TUreasuirer-.

RambieBicycles&
--represent peLrf'eonn

the least possible vwiht of
material is a-ranged to give
the greatest :;ren gth.. There
arc no weak spots and yet
there is not ant ounce of super-f
fluous meitr.l. They arc mnad.e
for service tad speed, and re
fully guaranteed. .All s:yihss
are the sam4 prige--8.oo. A
handsome dcerptivatalogV
maybe had fonthe:aki.
GORMULLY & JEFFERNc -5FS. 00.,

WASMI NGTOND. C,

PROPERTY FOR SALE
(On the tir-t\ 'tnd ay iII Jr n ry I

Wil ofi'er fori S ;' '.t pile: zt.. .\ to
thehighest b:dder fo-- ,::-hI, o '.e-
.ir dG DriLa Li'e N t ane 1 aIl
year' '!hne, w .n in - - the~lrick~
deck"'. G-u:awed :ii..

Aj.SIGNEE'S SALE.
On the first Monday in JIanuary-nx
Iwill offer for safe bef->re ihe Cort
[Icte d >or in Winn-born, dur oug he
leg-i honrs os sa'e, a. put lie On ity,
tothe highest bidder for en -i, a. ]>t of
Horses and Mules.

JAMESQ.. .DANIS,

Gl|s

r's prescription for Infants
,ither Opium, Morphine nor
it is a harmless substituto
nug Syrups, and Castor Oil.
ee is thirty years' use by
a destroysWorms and allays
rents vomiting Sour Curd,
d Colic. Castoria relieves
Dnstipation and flatulency.
od, regulates the stomach
,yand natural sleep. Cas-
cea-the BIother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Cstria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend itas superior toany prescription
known to me."

H. A. Ancnza, M. D.,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

" Our physicians in the children-s depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
once in their outside practice with Castoria,
,.d although we only have among our

medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we aro free to confess that the

merits of Castoria has won us to look with
fi.vor upon it." a

1-rrZ: HosrrraL A.mn DISP RY,
Boston, Mass.

A.L1 C. S rr, Pres.,

nray Street, ew Yoo city.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF FAIEFIELD.

By virtue of the power and authority
conferred upon me by a certain (leee
of assignment executed t o c by C%t
vin Brice, dated tho 1t, d t Sct
tember 1892, I will ofi -Osy 1h l for(
the Court Iionse door ,Ni:ntro
on the first Monday in .lannary 1S9G,
within the legal hbour= t nikat pub
lic uutcr4 to the Iicfhe: t bidder , the
following decribed tracts of land, tc
wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract 01
land near Woodward. in the Count3
of Fairfield and State of South Caro
lina. containing One Hundred an<

Ninety five acrec. more or less, anc

nouned by lands: of J. C. Lewis anc

ALSO
All the right title and interest a:

David C. Brice in the undivided landi
of his mother, the late Mary E. Brice
to wit, in all that certainr tract or par
cel of land ,situate and being in Fair
fc' county and State of South Caro
ina, on the waters of Da~mpers creek
containing Foui Hundred and Twent:
Six acres, more or lese, and boundet
by lands ofD. Hi. Cork, J. 0. Lewis
Mrs. T~. A. J. Mobley and others.

* ALSO
All that tract, piece or parcel o

land on Jackson Creek in the County
of Fairfield and State of South Caro
lina, containing One Hundred acres
more or less and bounded by land
formerly owned by A. Williford, Tim
othy Hlarden and others.
Terms of Sale-.Cash. Parchaser tc

pay for all necessary' paoers.
12-CtJ JNO.R.URAIG,1-tdAsdigme of Calvin Brice.

SOUTHERN RAL.iM C0.

Central 'Time shown~betw-:eni Jacksouville and
Cohumbia.

Eastern Time at other points.

Joerthboud. No- *.* oIi

1L.Jacksonvillc. ..I9P 7 : a

Lv:Savanuinh. ... .... l.1. . i---- 0 0

Ar. Columbia..... ... '0 " ----

1L.Clharlson. ....
pI7P----

Ar. Columbia ......*0 p. ...--I! 05a

'L.Aucusta. .. -.--..-- (,00 p 2 r>
" Gruiniteville ....- .---I4 '.'0"Trenton..........----.ISu" 2
"Johnston ... ---).... I5.a *.9

Ar. Columbia .. --- - - 12
Lv. Columbia ...--.. '0 4.50 a. 5 r

" Rock IPill. . -.-. 7-3a La 7
Ar. Chariott ...---- 85 a 825 a: 'I

"Danville... ---- 1A 1 P.'- n

" icmo r1 .. . ..-- -; p 6.1:) p~i t a

" Washin"ton .. ---
' I'' ap G

" hl'aeuhia..........---.I15
"'Nw York.....-- u:'ai20 i-

Soutbound. y
L.NewYork .|... 1 1 1 m-
" Philadelphia .... 0 :.nU-
"Baltimore .... ...... C,'21a 12o
Lv. Washington .. ..... 11. .j il I"E

"Richmond.... ..... 12 5 p. l2 i p 200
a

" Danville .... ....
6 05 .' l p 5 i') a

"Charlotte .... ..... t11 p 11 DO P *i :: a
1"RockHllU.... ..... 14asp 11 as 1 :
"Chester .......1225 i t225nr ,it 11

-"Wnnsboro......... 1 1 al 1 14 .111 'i i

Ev~~~...mba................ 2 12"V
"Johnston .... ............. 66:- a u l~ I
"Trenton ..... ...... ...... CS,48a 23 p
"Graniteville... .......... 7160a 34'

Ar. Augusta...... ..........A0
VL.Colmba .... .....700a ...4

Ar. Carleston .... ....11 a .---S0

:IR.Clubia .... ......i130a...11
Ac.Savannahb.... ......546... 4 0
*Jaksonville.. ..... Oi30a...94

Nos. S7and 33Swashintgton & soutw.tenLm
man train with Dining cars north of charione.
No. 85 and 36 U. 5. Fast Mail. ~Th:ronmh Pu:l|-

man BuffeS Sleeping car and first clas.s coach
Jacksonville and New York; also Puii1lla car~
Au sta and Charlotte...

!.B.-Nos. 85 and 36 do not enter :iiatn Sta-
tion Columbia, but discharge and 10.:e on pats
sengers and baggage at Blanding St. ist.tin.

P. A., wASHNTON. A. G. 1P. A., ATI-ASTA.
P. L WELLES, Supt, CoLMmnA, S. C.

WH. GREEN, J- SI- CUP-
B.Bpt., WASHINGToN. T. M-, W~ASH INTo2

.J, QUATTLEBAUM,~ DD

Cotton States and International
Exposition,

..t1azm.ta, C-a. H,

VIA THE

EABOARD AIR LINE.

ESTIBULED LIMITED 1 RAINS
Upon which no Extra Fare is Charged.

SOLID TRAINS
,ar!eston and Columbia to Atlanta

without change.

SCHEDULE. 403 41 43 Y

- -a

Lv Catawba.... 10.29 am 9.50pml .

1-v Chester...... 11.05 am 10.3pm .......

Lv Carlisle...... 11.29 am11.O9pl......-
Lv Charleston...'..... 7.00
Lv Sumter.......... ... 9.44 a
Lv Columbia.......... 5.00pi 11.15 a

Lv Prosperity......... 7.28pm 12.29n
Lv Newberry.... ...... 7.58cm 12.43 p
Lv Clinton......2.29 n'n 12.08n't 1.40 p
Lv Greenwood..112.57 p m, 1.04 am 2 34 p
1 v Abbeville.... 1.24 p m: 1.45 am 3.00 p
Lv CalhounFalls! 1.4G p m, 2.16 aui 3.2Gp l
Ar Atlanta..... 4.09 p m 5.20 am! 6.45 p 1

EQUIPMENT.
Trains 403 and 41 are composed of

the handsomest Pullman Drawing-
Room, Buffet Sleeping Cars and Day
Coaches.
No. 403 ("The Atlanta Special") is

vestibuled from end to end and is
operated solid from Washington to At-
lanta without change.
No. 41 is operated solid from Ports-

mouth to Atlanta without change.
No. 45, composed of Day Coaches,

is operated solid from Charleston to
Atlanta (through Sumter, Columbia,
Prosperity and Newberry) without
change.
These trains land passengers in the

Union Depot at Atlanta-as near the
Expositionrounds as through passen-
gers via ary line are landed.

RATES.

-FROM- A. C. E.

CatawXba............ $1210$$ 8 0 $ 545
1 05 810 5 5

17it:,................. 15 7 451 470
Ciar:e:ton......... 13 5I 10 '5 4 20
.un:ter................ .1360 0 95 660
Columbia..............1135 839. 560
Prosperity............ 9 45 695' 470
Newberry.......... 9101 635 4 60
Clinton......... .. 85 6:3 410
Greenwood............ - 7 15 5 55 3 45
Abbeville .......... 640I 4701 340
Calhoun Falls..........I 5 65: 41 310

DATES OF SALE AND LIMIT.

COL_\ A.-Tickets sold daily to De-
cember 15th, with extreme limit
January 7th, 1896.

COLUMN C.-Tickct-q sold daily to De
cember 30th, v exireme limit 15
days rrom ate , sale.

COrLUN .E.-Tickets sold daily to De-
cember 30th, with extreme limit 7
days from date of sale.

THlE EXPOSITION
surpasses, in some respects, any Expo-
sition vet held in America. Here von
find, sidebyside, exhibitsfrom Flori la
and Alaska. Californi1- and Maine, the
United States of America and the
United States of Brazil, Mexico and
Canada, and so on until nearly every
civiliz3d nation on the globe is repre-
seted. On the terraces are found,
among many other ettractions, Arab,
Chinese and Mexican vi!lages, showing
just L~ those people have thbeir "daily
walk and conversatiou."

Ask for tickets via "The Seaboara
Air Line."
Pullman Sleeping Car reservations

will be made and further information
furnished upon application to any
Agent of the Seaboard Air Line, or tc
the undersigned.

I.W. B. GLOVER, T. J. ANDERlSON,
Traffic Manager. Gen. Pass. Agt

E. ST. JON,~ Vice-President.

EXCHANGE FEED

AND SALE~STABLES.

Just Arrived and for Sale,

_25z.

Among Liaem one Fine Saddle Horse

and some Fine Marea snitable for rais-

ing stoc!-. Will be sold cheap for

cash or on time for satisfactory paper.
A few MILCfl COWS f.)r sale for

cash or exchang.e f,>r dry caittle.

A. WILLIFORD,
Winnsboro, S. C.

Accident
The best $3.00 Men's Shoes on the

market.
Made from tannery calfskin, dongola

tops, all leather trimmed, solid leather
soles with Lewis' Cork Filled Soles.
Unequaled for beauty, fine workman-

ship, and wearing qualities. Your choice
of all the popular toes, lasts and fasten-

Every pair contains a paid-up Acci-
dent Insurance Policy for 5100, good for
90 days.
Wear Lewis' Accident Insurane

Shoes, and go insured free.
eml by w. l nO-rY & CO.

Tre I-r]o ctlct -

LS PUT NEW LIFE AND HOPE IN THE LAND, AND HAS ALSO

put new life into trade. We have sold a large quantity of goods {

in all lires, and have a iarger amount which we

- - - want to sell. - - -

[NDRLSS GOODS MILIiNERY.
relead the r::e for st% le, qualiy and We ba:e bad a rashing business in
iriety. Be sure to see them bftore this d. artnent, but have received
u b~uy. Of-, ine of ";kGIrdte suppli:s and can please vou in

umdt be s.cel;l. iiksft:"4 l.ist- ,:v . work. Do you need a Wrap?-
We have them chesp.ew eIv $:~ ., ()ur:&% Gimanam1

'o suit every one in style and quality.
-

- laOr Sho:s give good service, give
You sio" d not suf'er from c ..d this cnomforr, and are at prices to suit your
tiuter. We can sel you wool,rgoods -purse. We have some good bargains

heaper tha- you cver bought them. in Clotbina-men's, boys and chil
spciai bargains in FIam;ne;s and Bian;- dren's. The latest styles in men't
:ets; also men's, ladies' and children's Hats at low prices. Something pretty
Tderwear. in Neckwear.

We want your trade, and can offer you every indvcement in variety, quality
tnd price.

CALDWELL &-RUFF.

RIDE A STEARNS

Ask any STEARNS rider
what hedthinks of his

YELLOW FELLOWS

STEARNS3riders are satisfied riders.

Joinithe:ranks of STEARNS enthusiasts.

E.C.:STEARNS & CO.,
Syracuse, N. Y.

SOUTHERN AGENTS:

W. D GASH CO.,

Dizziness,mister sIndigestion
Health Resfored Headache,

Cured By Dr. Miles' Nervine

SOWADAYS wbcn competition is so shaarp and keen, when the
struggle for wealth, position, or a bare living is so severe, when.
it takes so much more effort, so much more brain power to ao-
complish the same result than. it did a few short years ago, men

andwomen arc so liable to overwork themselves. Before they are aware of

it they become nervous, sleepless, exhausted and irritable. They are tired,
languid, nerveless and physically are going down hill at a rapid rate.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Eestores,-brings back health,-CUREs,--just such

people. The Rev. I. . McCarty, pastor of the First United Brethren church
of Wabash, Id., writes Nov. 19, 1894:

"I was very healthy until seven years ago, thought I could stand anything;
but, from overwork and exposure, I was stricken down with brain fever and

narrowly escaped death. Since that time I have suffered more than ever.

"It began with neuralgia and a continuous, terrible pain in the left side;
at times I was dizzy and had the severest of headaches. My digestion was

verybad and I had a great deal of stomach trouble, and suffered untold agony.
I was constipated nearly all of the time. I was thin in

' sh and so much re-

duced in nerve force that I had little life and no ambition.
"Six weeks ago I began taking Dr. Miies' remedies and have taken nearly

two bottles of the Restorative Nervino and three bone~s of the Nerve and

Liver rills. The result is truly marvelous. I feel lik a a bay again. I b:tvo

gained eighteen pounds and have more strength and nerve force than I have

had at any time in the past seven years.
"Last evening at the close of service, I publicly stated to the large a.udi-

ence the facts of the marvelous beneits that I had received fro:n yar rem.-

dies, how they had given me strength and hope and vitality to better go. o1
with the work o'f the Marter. May the Dear Master abundantly bless you.
January 30, 1805, he again writes:
"Prior to last Oetfber, when I began the uee- e val:able r leis,

I was almost an entire mental and physical wreek, be now, thanks to Dr.

Miles for his Restofative Nervine and Ner;e and -I. il1. I am a healthy
and excecdingly happy man. Before I began thie u e: .our medicines I very

seriously contemplated resigning my posa as sto Uith First s. L?.
church of this city, but now with restoredl heat I cn rem2ai2, to the great

joyof my people.
"After two months revival work, two service each 'ay, I am still strong

and well. May the dear Master of life abundantly ACSj you."
-

% e -Restores IDr0 Miles Nervhue Health


